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r.rhe way for medica 1 statistics 'Has opened by John Graunt of 

London in 1662 ~r1ith his work "National a political observations 

upon the bills of mortality" wherein he showed among other things 

that the maternal mortality \<las one in two hundred and that 

one-third of infants perished before e of three • It 

was hm'J'ever only in 1837 that the Registrar General's Office for 

England and les started to ke accurate records of all births, 

stillbirths and maternal deaths. In that same year, the Presidents 

of the Royal Co of Physicians and Sur~eons asked the medical 

profession to submit certificates of deaths stating if possible 

the cause. Demographic information on the Naltese Islands can 

be traced to the year 991 \'17hen first census in F1alta was 
C' •' wl L ~ w-e~ .,.,_ ·-· ,/Le) ~<L c~~ .~ n ts 

carried out.fRegula publication of vital event recistration data 

in Malta can be traced back to 18~, though earlier statistics c~ 

be found in the perrochial resisters. 

The collection of medical information is an essential pre-reguiaite 

for any country in order to assess its level health care, 

identify problems and focus on priorities for improvements. Vital 

event istra~ion is usu 1 derived from civil regist»ation, 

which is often compulsory. ltese Is s, this information 

is collected by the Central .Office of Statistics 't'Jhich publishes 

an annual demographic revie..,., (1). This includes information about 

population changes resulting from deaths, births and migration; 

perinatal and infant mortality statistics; data regarding death 

and infectious disease; and data regarding marriage. 



Vlith nces in medical science and public expectations, a 

with new trends in administration, there is increasing pressure 

from clinicianlli and adrninistr&tors for :~nore and for better 

medical information. The ltese Isla s are presently 

lly suited for emiological studies on obstetric 

patienjrs since about 97" of all deliveries occur in the State 

Hospitals: Karin Grech Hospit•l; 7% Gozo General Hospital (2). 
,, 

The volume of iata which uires to be proces on an annual 

ba can only be suitably me by the use of computers. 

Before 1983, clinical annual reports compilei by the Departmant 
.t. 

of Obstetrics ani G¥naecology in Malta were laboriously assembled 

by hand the Labour Birth Registers the case records 

of tients with a bad obstetric outcoi!le .. \1/hile these reports 11re 

interest to the clinicians and the hospital administrators, 

they are of limit utility ep loiically since they gave 

information only out abnormalities a did not provide a 

standard for comparison. 

In in conjunction with the GoverDI!lent Computer Center (Malta), 

collection snd analysis of clinical da of all ~eternities 

occurring at Karin Grech Hospital was inyroduced with e 

statistically eyent-oriented programme. This programme continued 

until the end of 1986 end include« 89 .. 8% of the total maternities 

occurring in the Maltese Isl~nds during this four-year period. 

Data capture was efficient with over 995~ of pa~ients delivering 

at Karin Greek Hospital being registered. Tme programme 

facilitated t~e preparation of a detailed annu&l clinical report 

and the evolution of a number of epidemiological studies (2). 



During 1986, Depttrtment of Health ill eonjuction 1.-dth the 

World Health Organisation introduced a computer-based IIIDIVIDUAL 

HEALTH PROFILE aimed as tt person-based record for ell ptttients 

who encounter government meiical services with the aim of providfel 

readily avai ble clinical information to medical practitioners 

on the patients they are , of scheduling appointments 

and follow-up procedures., of mana§::;ing immunization and the 

preventive programmes, a of conducting surveys and research (3). 

The INDIVIDUAL HEAI~TH PROFILE included socio-medical information 

about each patient end the medical diagnosis at each encou 

The Department of Obstetrics a ecology was offered se 

new facilities for introducing a computer-based ~1edical Record 

for its obstetric tients. This inYolved the modificatton of the 

previous statistical event-oriented progra~me in use during 1983-1986 

to a tient-oriented one, thus necessitating a number encounter 

forms to be devised for ta collection. The INITIAL ENCOUNTER FORM, 

expanding on the INDIVIDUAl HEALTH PROFILE, contains basic 

information about socio-biological characteristics and date on 

previous medical, surgical end obstetric history, drug and family 

history. ~e sec is the ANTENATAL EXANINATION 1.vhich 

inclpdes information about the menstrual history and medical ta 

including information about hospitelization and any antenetal 

disorders. This form also includes information about the general 

and obstetric examination of the patient,besides recording the 

results of any invest tions performei. After delivery, while the 

patient is in the Postnatal rd, a third data sheet is completed .. 

The INTRAPARTUI'1 DATA FORI<1 conte ins information pertaining to labour, 

delivery and the early puerperium until discharge from the hospital .. 

In addition, it also includes basic information about infant 

characteristics besides information about the placenta and cord .. 



The system used ie the CJ:v'G-COSTAR, '~Jlhich is designed for use 

as an extension of the traditionally manually operated medical 

records. It was initiBlly planned that the relevant encounter 

forms v1ill be completed by the at ing physician who v>H:JS also 

responsable for the manual Medical Record .. However, after a 

fe 8 sability study, this was found to be impractical in view of 

the la e numbers of tients attending the antenatal clinics at 
' 

Karin Grech Hospital., In 1987, ll834 pregnant women booked with 

@ the hospital. The antenatal cere of these patients was shared be\ween 

the hospital (15217 follow-up visits), the Primary Health Centers 

(5047 visits), end the privete practitioners .. The to·tiel number 

of admissions to the Antenata 1 lrJard amounted to 2578, v1hile there 

were e total of 4899 hospital deliveries (2)., A system w 8 ~ thuK 

organized whereby date transfer from the manual medical record 

onto the encounter forms trJes done by e teem of two pert-time 

mic1vJives end e health assistant clerk .. The completed forms ere 

then sent to the Health Services Information Unit v1here the data 

is transferred to the computer by trained personnel .. The system 

of using a team of data collectors was found to be more reliable 

and efficient than v1hen data was collected by medical personnel.. 

The team became very used to the notes and could find their way 

through these quickly., They were made to feel a part of the mediol 

team and had free access to the doctors for any qu~ies .. The euoD£~1 

data capture rete of the system during 1987 approximated 

The transfer of information from the manual medical record to the 

date collection forms and eventually onto computer allows for the 

possibility of nscription errors, cially "t\lhere text is 

involved. The case record data sheets have been ctured vli th 

this possibility in mind a information items are clearly definml 

sible. ~roblem associated with the system is 



breakdown in confidentiality. Security and confidentiality of 

patient information are inherently ensured by the Crfl-COSTAR Sys•em 

if a dedicet computer is us • The only possible breakdown in 

~ confidentiality can occur in the pe~iod between data collection 

and its processing onto computer. However by encouraging the use 

of the national I(lentity Card Nure1ber, the risk is not c;reater thm 

access to the :t-'Ianua 1 Record .. 

The scope of this person-based programme, besides facilitat 

statistical analysis, is to make easily availiable the individual 

patient records to the practitioner. The data can be arranged by 

® the computer in a flow-chart format mimmicking the manual medical 

ta record with which the practitioner is familiar. Four obstetic 

@ 

flow charts are sently designed. The first chart identifies 

obstetrically important socio-biological characteristics, the past 

medical history and the general examination of the patient .. The 

second chart outlines the past obstetric history of the patient .. 

The third chert outlines~ the antenatal obstetric observetions in 

chronological order, while the final chert tabulates in 

chronological order the enetel investigat 

DISCUSSION 

The collection and eve1u ion of obstet c data is essent 1 for 

measuring the a equacy and effectiveness of the heelth end social 

services in a country, rendering possible the reelloc ion of 

resources end long-term nning on the sis of changing lth 

needs. Orgeniaetion of a andard maternity and neonatal record 

on a r·egio:nal or national level is difficult though ideal, but 

this is possible in a situation where the majority of deliveries 

are conducted under the supervis oil one department. In the 

United Kingdom eftorts are under w~y to attempt to standardize d*t3 

collection on a natione 1 level (lt-), thus enabling better eveluet:b.:m 

o~ perinatal statistics. 



u. 

Within the framework of the World Health Organization European 

Health for All (5), it is propos that R~gional Strategy 
l5! 

"before 1990~t all member staves in the European region should 

have forr,1u ted research stret to stimulate investigations 

which improve the application and expansion of knovJledge needed 

to support their health for all developments 1
'. A system of 

computerization of ta is essential to acchieve the \VI10 target. 

VJhile much of the information necessary for data analysis cr:ni be 

obtained from event'jbased programmes, vJhich are simpler to 

and manage, a person-based programme facilitates links of 

ni~e 

@ pregnancy events to previous or subs uent events occurrinr:; to ·bhe 

patient. It also provides an update on medical data to tors 

about the individual pati interdepartimente 

in use in Department of Obstetrics and 

• The data sheets 

ecology should be 

used as a el, modified and expended for use in otb.er departments 

in the Government ical Services .. 
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